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Accounting Changes May Hold Off State Tax Hike
Rv VINCENT THOMAS 

Assrmblymmt. BRIh District
The situation in our now 

recessed budget session with 
respect to the need for addi 
tional taxes to pay for (he 
proposed $46 billion spend 
ing program is bewildering to 
many. Before the session con 
vened, both the state admin 
istration and leaders of the 
minority party were predict 
ing thai new or additional 
taxed amounting to $2.~>C--$300' 
million would be necossary to' 
balance the budget. i

The first surprise- came' 
when the Governor submitted 
his budget messape. Instead 
of submitting a multi-pronged 
tax program to nice', the an 
ticipated deficit, his fiscal 
spokesmen came up with a 
double - barreled su;'sestion 
for closing the gap. r'irst. it 
called for putting the slate si 
revenues on an "accrual" 
rather than a cash basis «>i 
far an bookkeeping is con 
cerned. Second, it proposed

changes In the pcminal in 
come tax exemptions, expect 
ed to raise 1143 million per 
year in added revenue.

TI1K SKNATK Kevenuc and 
Taxation Committee was in 
formed that change to the 
accrual system for revenues 
would provide an additional 
$1145 million for one year, 
and that this amount togeth 
er with proceeds of the in 
come tax change would bal 
ance the 19S6-67 budie' leav 
ing a small surplus It was 
pointed out that adoption of 
this procedure would benefit 
the taxpayers, because it 
would enable them to keep 
the $1145 million in their 
own pockets for another year.

It H a s reported to the group 
that for years accounting 
experts have recommended 
that governments go on a full 
accrual basis in accordance 
with established accounting 
principles. The Committee 
was told that if California

state government \-ere ai The Governor's proposal 
private business, the Internal for transfer of revenue ac- 
Revenue Service would not'counting to the accrual sys 
permit it to keep its books 'tern did not Include the pei- 
on the present half-way basis, sonal income tax. or the hank, 

• • • and corporation fraii'-iiiso tax. 
NOW THE state reports in- because of anticipated legal 

come on a strict cash basis j and practical problems. How I 
while expenditures are ac| ever - tn<1 second ""Jor sm | 
crued when obligated even|P rise < amo wnen fo '-"' i"f1»- 
though years may pa^s before| enlial Se" 1"0 ™ recommended • 
bills are submitted and ac- that transfer to accrual go all |
Hially paid. In .effect. i-;\sh rc- 
eived this year is ti"d up to

the 
this

.. They declared that 
ould eliminate any I

pay next year's bills This nec<1 for increasing taxes th., _ 
means that the true nvsets of |v'ar - I 
the state are being under-l ... | 
stated at any given time un- 1 SOME CONCERN was ox 
der the existing system. pressed that this move migh 

The committee was also in- make the sale of state bond: 
formed that until very recent- more difficult Discussion | 
ly. the state accounting of-i with large bond dealers indi | 
rices were not equipped tojcated that there would be no 
deal efficiently with the ac- problem in this area, how- I 
crual system. The shift to;ever. •
computer accounting. hovv-j The political implications I 
ever, will enaMe productioniof going into an election yeari| 
of the necessary information with no new taxes ore ob- ; fK 
when it is required. viously enormous. Legislative ••••
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